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We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 

you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would-càll to see ^ Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an |Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

' t - 1
WELL, there’s where we shine 111
We study the business- We know what suits a young 'man

we knowwhat suits a middle-aged man, and welcitow wViàt ?uits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. If does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clcthes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are"always right when you take the 

» conside
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Change of Time—P. E. I. 

Division

quality into consideration.

the famous ÙW HDo not forget that we are sole agents for 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you af the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to%Order-from.... $30*00to $40.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear........ .$15*00 to $36*00

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make uR We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

ailure is a question ®f how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
success , '

Gloves
> . ' * ■ .

We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined Also Wool 
' Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both coihbination.

Priée.........  ................. ............ ....................$1.00 to $4.00
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Commencing Monday, May 
2nd, 1921, Trains will run as fol
lows :

WEST
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 7.00 a tn, arrive 
Borden 9.10 a m ; returning leave 
Borden 9.15 p m, arrive Summer- 
aide p m, CfiaiTdttetown
11.30 pm.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 1.35 p in, arrive 
Borden 4,45 p m; returning leave 
Borden 4.10 p m, arrive Charlot
tetown 7.00 p m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 2.50 p m, arrive 
Emerald June 4.55 p m, connect 
with train from Borden, arrive 
Summerside 6.15 p m, Tignish 
10.00 pm.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.40 p m, arrive 
Emerald June' 7.10 p m, leave 
Emerald June 10 00 pm, on ar
rival of train from Borden ; ar
rive Summerside 11.05 p m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 6.00 a m, arrive Summer- 
side 9.25 a m, leave Summerside 
9.55 a m, arrive Charlottetown 
1.05 p m.

Momday, Wednesday and Fri
day leaves Tignish 7.20 a m, ar
rive Summerside 1.00 p m, leave 
Summersidè daily 1.55 p m, ar
rive Emerald June 3.25' p m, 
Borden 4.45 p m, connecting 
with second trip of Car Ferry 
'or mainland points.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Summerside 7.05 a m, arrive Em
erald June 8.10 a in, connect with 
train, for Borden and arrive at 
Charlottetown 10.50 a m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
üorden 7.10 a m, arrive Emerald 
8.10 a rn, Summtrsid# 9.55 a m. 
Tuesday, Thursday-»nd Saturday 
leave Summerside 11.45 a m ; 
arrive Tignish 5.20 p m.

Daily- except Sunday, lqa
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Flour & iSeed Store
QUEEN STREET

«V >
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*7# ,WE SELL

The Best Brands a-e :—
Robin Hood, 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold lüledal,
Queen City

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meat 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacher Feed, Hay 
Crushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Commet! 
Oat Flour,. Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. &c.

WE BUY:

OATS
Black and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

We want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 

We want Fifty Thousand1 
Bushels of, OATS 

Write us for prices. State \ 
quantity for sek.

Garter & Go., Ltd

v

Mail Contract
V SEALED TENDERS addressed 
io the Po-titta-tw General, will 
fce receive-1 ar Ottawa until noon 
on Fridty. the 15th July, 1921, 
for the convey a uce or His Ma
jesty’s Ah» i s on a proposed Con 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, Bonshaw 
Rural M.iiwJWte No. 2, from 
the 1st ■OoToh^; 19®, next.

Printed i-o-icea containing fur 
ther informa tiuu as to conditions 
of propose-! C intracb may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtain d at ihe Post Office of 
Bonshaw, and at the office of 
the Post'Gill ce Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
ÇUi’town, May 28, 1921,

June L 1921—3i

Tlje Sanctity 0f
Tfee Priest Of Gad

w.j.p. McMillan, m.d.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence :

105 Kcat Street

Legislative Assembly.£

Prince Edward Island 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must he presented within 
fourteen days after the com
mencement of the season ex- 
olusive of adjournment.

WHOLESALE RETAIL. 

■■"■LI ■ .------

Canadian- West 
~ 'La'iid (Regulatians

Th* sole he*d of a laenil, Cî uj melt 
over IS years old, who wee et the com 
me nee ment of the present war end 
Who bee since continued to be a British 
tobiect or e «object of an allied or neu
tral country, may homes teed a quarter 
«ectlon of available Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
opllcant mast appear in person el 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sob-Agency 
<n District. Entry by proxy may be 
mad’ on certain conditions Duties— 
six months residence npoh and cultiva- 
on of land in each of three yar

in certain districts a homesteader 
may eeeore an adjoining qaart#r.sactJ>o 
as pre-emption, Price $3.00 per acre 
Duties—Beside six months in each or 
three years aftai earning homestead 
o*n rent and enlttvate 60 extra sore s 
May obtain, pre-emption patent as soon 
at homestead patent on certain too 
dltlona.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent, if ha cannot aeenre a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased homestead 
fn certain districts. Price $8.00 pel 
sere. Mutt reside six months In each 
o| three years, cultivate SO sores and 

. a house worth $800.00.
When Dominion Land* are -dvtry 

llaed or poattd for entry, returrgl sol
der!» who have served overseas and 
have been honourably discharged, n- 
eel ye one day priority in applying foe 
entry at local Agent's Ofloe (but not 
gjh-Agsney), Discharge papers mn$L Barrister, SollçitOP end 
he presented to Agent.

Holders of entries e*av count time e 
I employment as far» labourers in Can 

ade daring 1617, as residence doits.
! *adsr certain condition»,

W. W 00BŸ,
(Up Mlnlstaref the lpterfo 

H, 8- nspthorleed pqhllesllan 
| th)» Bdyyertlaemeat will not be p Id Ioj

side 6.15 p m, Tignish 10.00 p m.
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Emerald 5.05 p m, arrive Borden 
6.05 pm.

EAST.
Monday, Wednesday and Fri

day leave Charlottetown 0.35 
a m, arrive Mount Stewart 8.30 
a m, ‘ Georgetown 11.45 a m, 
Souris 11.25 a m; returning leave 
Souris. 1.15 p m,Georgetown 1.10 
p m, Mount Stewart 4.15 p m 
arrive Charlottetown 5.50 p m.

Daily except Sunday, leave 
Elmira 5.30 a m, Souris 6.50 
a m, Georgetown 6.45 a in, Mt 
Stewart 8.45 a m ; arrive Char
lottetown 10.00 a m ; returning 
leî^va Charlottetown 3.10/p m, 
arrive Mount Stewart 4.15 p m, 
Georgetown 6.15 p m, Souris 
6.05 p m, Elmira 7.20 p m.

SOUTH.
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a m, arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a m ; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.80 pm; arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p m. 
r SATURDAY ONLY — Leave 
Murray Harbor 7.30 a m ; arrive 
Charlottetown 10.25 a m ; return 
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 
p m, arrive at Murray Harbor 
6.45 p m.
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island.
April 27, 1921.

CHARLOTTETOWN - P. E. I.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the case at the 
peril of die suitors for such Bill

Uj wioh pdation

38 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the commencement of 
every Session consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quorum, to be denominated. 
The Private Bills Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the first reading shall be 
had, upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee has reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such BiH 
together with any amendments 
that, may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall be printed at 
the exjjbnse of the parties who 
are suitors 40r mch Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee.

40 No Bill for the particular 
interest of any person or persons,

Of all things existing in the 
world today Outside of Christ in 
the Blessed Sacrament—the most 
real thing in an unreal world 
the most wonderful to me is the 
Cathelic priesthood- Like an oasis 
in the desert, like a lighthouse on 
the ocean, there shines before our 
eyes the beauty, the sanctity, the 
purity, the nobility of the priests 
of God, writes a Catholic mother.

To them do we. bring our inno
cent babes to be washed in the 
cleansing waters of Baptism. To 
them do we bring our little ones 
at the age of reason to be purified 
from their sins in the Sacrament 
of Penance, confident from the 
knowledge of past experience 
ourselves that they will guide 
their footsteps in the path of 
virtue from childhood even to old 
age. ,

From them do we derive 
strength in the storms of tempta
tions which beset the human race, 
consolation in the heavy sorrows 
which must come to all. *At the 
hour of death our agony is less
ened and hope of Heaven brought 
near by the presence of the holy 
priest of God, who blesses our 
last sigh.

Aud through the Mass of our 
priests do we receive that Bread 
of Christ without which our souls 
would die. Daily if we so desire, 
and strange to say, many do not 
desire, we may receive from the 
consecrated hands of the priest

For unselfish devotion and self- 
sacrifice for the welfare of others 
the j example - set by** Father 
Damien, the missionary to the 
leper settlement at Mol ok a, in fho 
Hawaiian Islands, has hardly a 
parallel in the history of the 
Church in modern times. The 
most loathsome aspects pf human 
misery and misfortune furnished 
the field for his labors in the 
cause of the Church, and he en
tered this field voluntarily and at 
the sacrifice of brilliant prospects 
along other lines of endeavor in 
his chosen vocation.

He was born at Trerneloo, Bel
gium, January 3, 1840, the foft 
of à small farmer living near that 
place.. His secular name was 
Joseph, de Veustor. With the 
idea of preparing the young man 
for success in a commercial pro
fession, his father sent him to 
colle^q at Braine-lft-Cornte, but as, 
a result of a mission given by the' 
Redemptorists in 1858, Joseph 
decided to study for the priest
hood. After studying for about 
three years in the novitiate of 
the Fathers of the Sacred Heart 
of Jeàns and Mary at Lo&vain, 
he was sent to the mission in the 

Hawaiian Islands, although stillOur Lord Jesus Christ Himsalf,
who longingly yearns To give in ^1^*™*™* 

Himself to our souls to be our 
strength.

Do we sustain them by our 
prayers ? In gratitude to God 
and to them do we and our chil
dren pray every day that they 
may receive more grace, more 
strength, in their heavy respon
sibilities ? They are not immune 
from temptations,, and we owe 
them supplications to God. For 
us they have given up all human 
ties of affection to consecrate 
themselves to God and the ealva-

J. D. 3TBWABT

m

.

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association
« OÈ CANADA#

An Exclusively Catholic apd Canadian Fraternal jj 
Insurance Company for Men and Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament,
Adequate Rates, Whole/. Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members
For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON, 
mM Grand Secretary,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q
April 14.1920—ly

[aik Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 3rd of Juné, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma
jesty's Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the route, East Baltic 
Rural Mail Route No. I, from 
the first October next

Printed notices containing fur 
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
aud blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
East Baltic, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 
Ch’town, April 21, 1921. 

April ?7, 1921—3i

Y Notary Publie.

owe* i
WJRwaoax

Charlottetown

Branch Office, Georgetown

W.E. Bentley, K. C—L A Bentley.

McLeod & bentley

Barristers. Attorneys and 
Solicitors

read a second time until all fees 
be paid for the same into the 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bid naving for its 
object the vesting in or conferring 
upon any person or persons. 
Municipality or Body corporate 
the title to any tract of land 
shall he received or read in the 
House unless at least four weeks 
notice containing a full descrip
tion of the land in question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
in this Province of the intention 
of such person or persony Muni
cipality or body Corporate to 
apply for such Bill,

H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legielatvei Assembly.

DM ’At TMKNT OP CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE. x

Retailers, Jewellers, Manufac
turers and Sales Tax Licenses as 
required under the Amendment 
to the Special War Revenue Act, 
1915, are ready for issue, and 
application forme thay be had 
from the undersigned.

Firms- not _ in possession of 
Licenses ou the 15th November,

, ___ _ _ ^ „___ 1920, wiH be subject to penalty
ONEYTO LOAN~$b§ as provided in the Act.

"—| PENALTY

Offices—Bank of Nova For neglect or refusal to take 
r ^ . out a License shall be a sum

Scotia Chambers. not exceeding

Chartlotetown, P. E. Island. ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
| F. J. CASEY,

Collector of ‘Inland Revnue for 
I Charlottetown. ' -'V. .

McKinnon 4 McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY v LOAN.

Advertise in the 
Herald .

tion of souls.
1 -

Lot us encourage them hy our 
love of God and holiness of life, 
by our help in their good works ; 
by the frequent reception- of thbse

our souls become starred and 
withered, destitute of all good 
fruits. .

What a' high honor God be
stows upon the parents of 
priest I What greater blessing 
could Our Lord give to the beau 
tiful Sacrament of Matrimony, 
which, through His Church, He 
has endowed with so mueh holi
ness for those who enter upon it 
rightly in the fear and love of 
tl* Lord.

Shall we mothers and fathers 
net long and desire for that graoe 
to oome to our families f Why 
should we not, like the parents 
of many great saints, offer up our 
children to Him, especially our 
first bom sons ? He will not ac
cept- the offering unless He so 
desires, but the offering will bring 
graces to us. We understand that 
a priest is called and chosen by 
God, and influence should never 
be brought to bear. But we 
should train our childrensn rev
erence for the priesthood. •

We should encourage virtue at 
every step of life, make the love 
of God and Church athÿmtive to 
our little ones.

Above all we should remember 
our boys’ virtue is as carefully tti 
be watched and tended as our 
giris. If we expect . virtuous 
yotmg men, we mothers must 
make our little boys watchful

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
house.

the

over their own souISj Here lies] 
the f mother’s responsibility, her 
greatest care. .

Let us remjydbgr that a holy 
priest is the gygshlest work of God

Fatter Damien
Friend of Lepers

I, spec
you are bilious, 
brash, jaundice,

ordination took place in Honolulu 
on May 24, 1864.

Upon his arrival in Hawaii, 
his attention was attracted by 
the leper settlement maintained 
by the government on the neigh
boring island of Molokai,_ and, 
with the permission of his Bishop, 
he decided to devote his life to 
serving the victims of this dis

se. Maÿ 10, 1873, he arrived 
at the leper settlement as its re
sident priest, and began his 
labors among ’ the six hundred 
persons who at that time made 
up the settlement. In addition 
to his endeavors to faring spiritual 
aid and comfort into the lives of 
the afflicted, he also rendered such 
medical service as his facilities 
permitted. At that time the gov
ernment was unable to provide 
the settlement with either resi
dent physicians or nurses, and 
the sufferings of those victims 
whose affliction had reached the 
advanced stages in which they 
are nb longer able to care for 
themselves, have been described 
as more cruel -than can be ima
gined. Father Damien's efforts 
did much to relieve the distress 
of these persons.

After twelve years among the 
lepers the devoted missionary 
dieoovered the first signs of the 
dread disease in hie own person, 
but he continued hie labors un
abated for three years longer. 
April 15, 1888, he died, a victim 
of the disease whose ravages 
among others he had fought for 
fifteen years.

Father Damien’s work attracted 
widespread attention and admira
tion in both Catholic / and non-, 
Catholic circles. Insinuations re
garding the propriety of his re
lations with members of the 
leper colony, which were later 

oved to have been based upon 
a misunderstanding of conditions, 
called forth Robert Louis Steveri- 
s$i’s famous philippic against the 
Rev„ Dr. Hyde, in which the 
character of the Apostle of the 
Lepers is defended and vindicated.

Miiiard’s "Liniment Lumberman’é 

ffieqd.

Constipation j 
_ Headaches.
When ydur fiver gets sluggish e.r.d 

inactive your whole health auüt-ro. 
Your bowels become constipated, head 
aches, tongue coated, breath Dad, speck* 
float before your eyes, yo 
have; heartburn, water br: 
etc.

Use Milbum’s Laxa-LiVer Pills to 
make the liver resume its proper functions 
by removing the bile that is circulating 
in the Mood and poisoning the system.

Mr. Le Roy Allen, Springfield, X. S., 
writes:—“I desire to express my thanks 
for the relief Milburn’s Laxc-Liver 
Pills have given me. I had been suffering 
from constipation for three years, and 
also had bad headaches. I tried-all sorts 
>f remedies, but got no relief, until my 
rrandfathcr told me about your pills, 
l tried them and soon got relief, and now 
f would not be without them in my 
îome."

Milbum’s Lrga-Liver Pills ere email 
md easy to take, do not gripe, weaken or 
sicken like the drastic purgatives do.

Price 25e. a vial at all dealers, or 
•nailed direct on receipt of price by The 
C. Milburn Co.. Limited. Toronto. Ont.

China's Robbe? «Hordes

Stories of brigands sound odd 
to western ears and seem to be
long to story books for boys ; but 
missionaries in Manchuria are not 
romancing when they tell tales 
t>f robber bands that have plun
dered travelers, destroyed pro
perty and demanded ransom in 
the most approved sensational 
manner.

Rev. J. Girard, P. F. M., of 
Changchun, North Manchuria, re
ports that Chinese robbers are as 
active as ever, and are devastating 
whole colonies. They usually send 
a letter to the chief offioial of a 
town, demanding a large sum of 
money, firearms and ammunition, 
with the threat of , destruction if 
the valuables are not forthcom 
ing. Usually the official cannot 
•otoply, even if he would, and 

iJtremhlingTy awaits annihilation.
Brigands also seized a native 

priest last January, as he was 
making a tour on horseback, took 
his steed, stripped him of most of 
his clothes, and, after ill-treating 
him, flung him to the ground and 
departed. Only a real miracle 
saved hiin from dying of cold, 
hut he was in a bad state for a 
long time after the assault.

As every one knows, the sol
diers sent by the Chinese gov
ernment are useless as a protec
tion, being ex-bandits themselves 
and anxious to share in the loot. 
Therefore the harassed mission
aries have to rely chiefly on their 
guardian angels for support.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt ' re
lief from monthly- pains, and 
have no bad after effects what
ever. Be sure you get Milburn’s. 
Price 25 eeote a box.

Hearing a crash of glassware 
one morning, Mrs. Blank called 
to her maid in the adjoining room.

" Norah, what on earth are 
yon doing ?"

" I'm doing nothin', mum,” re
plied Norah ; it’s done. *

W, H. 0. Wilkinson Street» 
lord sayai—"It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu» 
rnatiam by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25 cents a box

Terrible Sufferer ] 
From Her Kidneys.
When the kidneys get out of order 

he back is sure to become affected, 
«id dull pains, sharp pains, quick 
.wihgea all point to the fact that the 
kidneys neen attention.

Plasters and liniments may relieve 
for a short time, but to get rid of these 
jaina you must get right at the seat of 
the trouble. You can do this by using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and thus obtain 
permanent relief.

Mrs. John Stephenson, 115 Stephen 
St., Kingston, Out.^writes;—“I certainly 
must praite your Dean’s Kidney Pill*
C was a terrible sufferer from my kidneys, 
t would have eevete pains in my back an< 
awful headaches. I became very wee1-, 
md just felt as if I were being drasir** 
town. I tried oae box of Doan’s Kzney 
Pills, and to my surprise I felt Better. 1 
mild work hard all day, and my back 
vould not pain me At all. I can’t praise 
'hem too much.”
J Doan* Kidney Pffls are 50o. per box
-t nil dealers, or mailed direct on receipt

A#


